
LETTER. FROM DEW. WitREL• tdozen other fast arse*---did you hear what
Deiter•did? Ont's hursday, on the .Fashion
cbtirse, with-orily:Doble to coax him; wlth-nowhip urge,iltimi' with a heavy soil to-worry thropgb,rith tea per-;cent.; of his,

-power-still-iMpdsonetElo....b..is_bones_and_
-muscles; thisfour;leggedllasti- trotted a mile-
in •2 minutes and 'l4 seconds! Wnat
are we coming to? A little while later, after
being rubbed down a bit, and talked to by

Doble ' he made a quarter in thirty . seconds,
whichis at the rate of a mile in two minutes.
When Neptune brought forth from the soil
the first horse, and offered it to the people of
Athens as a.specimen of his handiwork, the
foolish municipal council little knew what
they were doing to refuse the gift. For that
animal was the first sire ofDexter's ancestors.

rEllinicipal Pon slcit--The °Mlle IPDnyne*,
yhc (..Foul 101n.y 71 DiNfikculity—scinae
OCSUOCilitle Decency. Tit
NEW Yonx, Aug, 25, 186.-*--Same

,omist---ot--a-Nt*-I'orkerrgAim!tl,
originated the much, used and gietitly

abused axiom, "the supply is always equal to
the demand," an axiom which no one has as
yet endeavored to refute. Its utter fallacy is
easily demonstrated now, however, for in the
single item of news the supply is nil and the
demand as brisk as-ever. The corps repor-
torial has:its outlying scouts who seize with
aviditythe slightest whiffs of any of the nu-
merous zephyrs raised by Madame humor's
an, and elaborate thereon to an, alarming ex-

' tent. To them a horrible'murder or a "ter-
rific conflagration," or even' "serious .acci-
dent," would be a positive blessing; but alas!

'The murderers have hung up their blood-be-
smattered axes,,the fire department has
checked the raging, flames, and cab drivers;
car drivers, et id hoe gen4q+ 0112.71C, have
become less reckless, and • not even a , little
"run over" cam presents.itself to the hunger-
ing Bohemians. ' . •

Whatsubject more appropriate, in ,'this
dearth of news, and in the dog .days, more-
over, than the dogs•of this 7city and their
tragical fate? At the foOt Twenty-fifth
.street, on the Fast river, is, the grand_mauso-
„let= of stray dogs; ...dragged hither • by re-
\•raorseless - tirchius, who, hunger ~after the
'..twetity,fiva,cents which the municipal au-
tho'rities allow.for each captured: canine,. the
-poet'yelping curs area immured within the
;wallaof , this • chasnel-house, and are foully
dealt with, in fine, drowned in a huge vat,
unless redeemed by their owners within two
days after their arrival. Ponto and Nero,
the sturdy Newfoundlands, ' die drowned
side by'side withBeauty andCarlOtheffem-
inate poodles, while nameless :curs,'whose
lives have been around'fif misery, meet their
.death with howls aiiiitense andheart-rending
as though they were leaving a life endeared to

, them by recollectiens of the softest rugs and
cleanliest fare. ' .7

"Such is life,” says the moralist, but who
can - say what are the horrors of such a

The Paris Felitnetonistes•
• The September number ofPutnant's con-

tains a readable articleon French Newspapers,
from the pen of Mr. Theodore Johnson.
We share with our readers some of Mr.
Johnson'sAmusing anecdotes:

GAUTIER. C
Tbeophile Gautier is the leading feuille-

toniste of the Hon/tem.; and it is needless to
say that he discharges his duties as such with
eminent ability.. He used to be,very popular,
and his talents still command 'general; admi-
ration; but his defection,froth the liberal opin-
ions which he formerly professed has cost
him a large shartr,of the csteemin which he,
used to be held,' ; 7,
TIIE EUPERIAL ORGAN NOT TOO I'ECRID TO R

PLOY A .NOTORIOI7/3 BLACK-MAILROBBER
Gautier's predecessor was the Italian Fio-

rentino, who died a few years ago, and who
was remarkable both: for his literary ability;
and the barefaced impudence with which he;
black-mailed actors, ;actresses, ballet,
dancers, painters; authora--in short, every
one whom he could„injure;or/ benefit by his
criticisms in the Nonitcui. ; It seems, in-
credible that these extortions were submitted
to for tenyears and longer by the most
prominent representatives.- of' art and lit-
erature, withbukone memorable excepion,vit:
Madame Alborn, Who responded 'to Moren-
Lino's demands by having him ejected from
her rooms: 'For the rest, his black-mailing
operations proved so profitable that this
Bohemian, who used to be one of 'Alexandre
Dun's employes, and who never received a
veryllitge salary, was at, the time ofhis death
possessed of the snug fortune of half a mil-
lion francs, which he left, to his illegitimate
son. The last article he ever wrote was a
spiteful criticism on Victor Hugo's "Shake-
speare,” winding up with the remark that,
after reading the book, "he had yawned ter-
ribly, and telt bored .to death." A day or
two afterward he was dead.

In municipal affairs there has been some-
what of a muddle,---certain parties having
claimed seats in the Common Council to
which certain others have objected. There
is peace in the wigwam now, however,
thanks to about half a dozen summons and
warrants, etc., which have been served upon
the refractory parties. Tlie city is to be
congratulated that the imbroglio did not end
as did that of a few years ago, by the ex-
chango of such harmless compliments as ink-
atands,paper-weights and other conncilmanic
weapons.

NAPOLEON 111. A FEUILLETONISTE

The cattle plague, which has created so
much alarm for the past few weeks, is gra-
dually disappearing, although the great in-
crease in the mortality of the city last week
(over 80) has been attributed to diseased
meat. There have been no deaths from the

- disease for some days; that is,there have been
none reported, but it is shrewdly conjectured
that many cattle carried off by the disease
have not been reported to the authorities for
fear of the quarantine which would be estab-
lished in the pens or yards where they die.

Political matters proceed in about the
usual way. Ore party reviles the other and
.is reviled in turn, and each and every orator
has his own ,plan for the liquidation of the
national debt. Why don't the authorities
consult these men, and learn how the thing is
to be done? To listen to them one must be
doubly addle-headed if he does not at once
see the perfect feasibility of raising "a couple
ofbillions, or so," and when it israised, what
is'easier than to pay it out ?

Gen. Longatreet is in the city and expresses
himself strongly in favor of Grant and Col-
fax. He says that the cotton and other crops
Of the Southern States will be large this year,
and that there is no good reason why the peo-

'ple should not soon be prosperous and happy.
His only fear is that the teachings of the pol-
iticians may tend, as heretofore, to deceive
the, people, and that they will not be allowed
to learn the true situation of affairs until they
have damaged their interests by delay.

A posse comitatus went to the Broadway
Theatre last night, not to see Foul Play,
which is being foully played there and at the
-New York also, but to play foul themselves,

• aimed'no they were wittrorders to arrest D.
EL Harkins, who, claims the original play
as his own. The gentlemen of the law, rive
in number, entered the theatre by force, and
refusing to name their business, were op-
posed by Stephen Wilson, an old man of 65,
and two other employes. The Sheriff's of-
ficers at once drew pistols and fired a volley

' into their opposers,shooting old Mr. Wilson in
the head, and Leslie Chamberlain,-a —boy of
17, In the groin, inflicting id the latter case a
wound which will, in all probability, prove

-,fataL , The five rascals "dressed in a little
brief authority," were all arrested and locked
up in the station house for the night. They
will-be made to -suffer severely for this un-
warrantable outrage. When they were taken
to the station house they were quite cool anti
complacent; indeed, one would have sup-
posed from their bearing that they had per-
formed an act of heroism unparalleled in
history. Would Captain Wills lock themup?
Of course, said the handsome Captain. But
they were Sheriff's officers, you know. Yes,
and they might be Sheriffs, you know, said
the Captain, but they must be locked up all
the same, just like common people. And
away they were hustled to spend the night in
durance vile.

This Foul Play is the new stage sensation
—Ai dramatization of Boucicault and Reade's
novel of that name. J. L Lloyd and J. H.
Harkins,the lesseesof the New York Theatre,
secured the original MSS., for which they
-paid $5O for each representation of the play.
It did not draw, and Lloyd refused to pay the
'stipulated sum. One evening Harkins went
to the box while the play.was on, pocketed
the receipts of the house, paid Boucicault's
agent, and seceded from the partnership, car-
rying all the best actors of the company with
him. This is the story as it was told to me.
The finale has not come yet. The little
affair of last night is only an episode, one of
many which may be recorded in the history
of the trouble before the end is reached.

The Democrat is now an institution. It
may not We the most refined champion ofDemocracy.; nit may not-be -the most decent-
journal of the day, but it is sold. It was es-
tablished for the express purpose of crushing
Benj. F. Butler, who obstinately- refuses to
be crushed. On Thursday it dropped"spoons" (the names by which the readers ofthe Democrat best know the Massachusettsman) and devoted a whole column to an ar-ticle proving that Abraham Lincoln must bein hell.

The Emperor himself contributes fre-
quently to the, lifoniteur'a columns, and
many of the laconic, "Emersonian," sohyox-
likecommuniques, printed on the first page,
and indicating, on critical occasions, the
policy of the government, are known to
emanate from the private cabinet of the
Emperor.

GRANTEE DE CASSAGNIO
The Pays, which has the smallest circula-

tion of any aily paper in Paris, has gained
considerable notoriety since Granier de Cas-
sagnac, two years ago, became its managing
editor. His career as a journalist is one of the
strangest. Some forty years ago, M. Granter(
de Cassagnac was.Professor of Belles-Lettres
at the University of Toulouse,where heedited
at the same time a small literary periodical,
and wrote a great many sentimental poems.
Some malicious wag, assuming Victor Hugo's
name, wrote him a number of fulsome letters,
eulogizing his talents as a poet and editor,
and finally announcing to the young profes-
sor that he (the pseudo Hugo) had induced
one ofthe cabinet ministers to confer on him
a lucrative ministerial appointment in
Paris. So adroitly had these forged letters
been framed, that Granier de Cassagnac was
completely duped thereby; he resigned his
professorship, sold his paper, and came toParis inorder to enter upon the duties of his
new position. On introducing himself ti
Victor Hugo, he found out, ofcourse, in how
heartless a manner he had been victimized.
Victor Hugo had pity on' his distress, anti
procured him a position as reporter for the
Journal des _Debugs. Granier's ability soon
gained him considerable distinction, and he
speedily ranked among the leading jour-
nalists; his violence • and bitterness,
however, always prevented him from
achieving a solid success, and nupaper flourished under his management. It
has lately been ascertained that he acted as
mouokard under Louis Philippe, which did
notprevent himfrom espousin,g,the cause of
Louis Napoleon as soon as the latter had been
elected president of the Republic. His jour-
nalisticservices werefewarded by a seat in the
Legislative Body,where Granier distinguishes
himselfchiefly by the noisy blackguardism
with which he is in the'habit of interrupting
the great orators of opposition. The most
scathing rebukes have been adthinistered to
him on such occasions, but all in vain.

VILLEMESSANT, OF THE "FRIA Ito."
Four years ago he started the Grand

Journal Politique, and the Grand Jour-
nal Litteraire, two very attractive and
cheap weekly papers. Before issuing the
first number, he had communicated the pros-
pectus to a number of distinguished politi-
cians, litOrateurs,&c., and the letters which
they wrote him inreply, covering a full paged the great daily papers, he inserted in eachof the Parisian journals, paying on one' day
upwards of 40,000 francs for this advertise-
ment. Within the next three days, .375,000
copies of each of the newspapers were soli,and over a hundred thousand regular subscri-
bers secured.

Villemessant's efforts to direct and to attractthe attention of the public to his paper are
sometimes marvels of ingenuity. Oa learn-ing that Victor Hugo had completed his
"Toilers of the Sea," and had sold the MSS.
to Lacroix, Verboeckhoven & Co., he tra-
veled poste-haste to the sea-shore, chartereda special steamship to Guernseys and reached
the illustrious author ofLes Miserables beforethe MSS. had been delivered to the printers.
He offered Hugo three hundred thousandfrancs for the book, but Hugo, although no
author knows better how to drive a sharp
bargain, would not accept the tempting offer,because, he said, the "Toilers of the Sea"should be read at once from beginning toend,and ought not to be issued piecemeal in the
columniyof a daily paper. I need not add
that Villemessant took good care to inform
the world ofthe incidents and objects of this
remarkable trip to Guernsey.

The serial novel which he secured instead
of Victor Hugo's work was a very fine pro-
duction, and the way he got it was likewise
characteristic of the man. Re had been ne-
gotiating for some time past forthe purchase
of the MSS. The author, however, on hear-
ing that Villemessant had at the same time
made efforts to obtain Victor Hugo's manu-
script, got incensed, entered into negotiations
with the publisher ofanother paper,andwhen
Villemessant came back from Guernsey, and
wanted to reopen negotiations with him, he
peremptorily refused to see him, and sent
him word he could not get the manuscript, it
having already been. sold to , another pub=
fisher. Now 17illemessant knew full well
that ifhe could only obtain a single Interviewwith the irate romanciet he would-be able topersuade him to let him have the manu-script. But the great Question was how
to obtain an interview. Do you know

boW",. he managed to get it? In the
rolldliing night the roManciat,was,,tiscakened.

„sand received-a not ' written iln- ri•'-lieatitiftil
mell hhnd on perfu -losq:Colortiti paper.e.t,t,"Aladrurgentlyreq eskid atilnterVieccovrithhinr at the .14Faispri Doree,-room spaud:so."

—irilii-rnay believe that roinancist -never
dressed in such a hurry. ' Iti,„live minutes he
was already on his way-to the Mahon Dares.
On entering the designated-':room of the fa-
mous,restaurant, he was met, to his, utter dis-
gust, not by a lady, but by Villemessant,who
burst into loud laughter, locked the door, and
told him he had beautifully trapped him
"But," said the romancist, angrily, "you did
not write the letter, a lady----.' - "A -lady
wrote it, to be sure," replied Villemeasant;
"it was my dame de comptoir (lady. book-

keeper), to whom I dictated it." When the
two parted company an hour afterward, Vll-
lemessant had bought the MSS. Ofcburae,he
was not sa cruel as to conceal this amusing:
transaction from the public. .

The ""Oaar►var►.».
It would -require a whole volame to nu-

-AV all its struggles with the Government
censors, the losses whieh it'sustained in con-
sequence of the tamenest3and -lack' of spirit
which arose from r the heavy, pressure ,con-
stantly 'brought.to bear upon it, and the petty,
insidious and harassing-persecutions to which
it was 'subjected, Ofteritimea the Govern
ment censors rejected engravings sufficient
to, fill half al, dozen issues - of the' paper.

rri`.iGha." the famous caricaturist;—a noble-
man by the name of Be Not?,—is still the'
leading artist of the Chnrivari., ;Finn-
dally, the paper is no longer very prosper-

, ous„ Its expenses are comparatively heavy,;and'the circulationl*,very sensibly declined',Since 1852,
' Proper artioes:

TilE 1.1.0LE,,"J01TZT.7
The wide diffusion and . circulation• of this

name dates from the name• ofJohn the Bap-
tist—as we find the wholenaMe intheFrench
Jean-Baptiste, corrupted in the German
Schtunbattist, and the 'latter part in the
Italian Statists.. The original name of the
Baptist was not John, but the Hebrew (and
Aramaic) wordJochanan.,As alfthose words
have in the original a very large and compre-
hensive sense, and as on the other side the
constituents of the composed words are con-
nected in rather a loose way, jorchanancould
be rendered Favored-by-the-Lord—Gra-
ciously donated by the Lord, Given by the
Lord, God was Propitious, God's Mercy.
Variations of the same name we fled' in the
Biblical names Hanniel (Channiel),
Hananiah, or Ananias, Hananeel, and in the
abbreviated forms Henan, Hanun, Hanani,
Hannah (in the N. T. Joanna). The same
word chanan, but, in connection with the
Syrian god Hadad, we find is the Biblical
name Henadad; connected with the Phami-
clan gods Baai and Melkarth in Hannibal,
Hamilkar; the name of Hannah (which
could also be translated Grace), we find
also in the Punic name of. Anno, Dido's
sister.

As synonyms; we may consider the Bibli-
cal names of Zabdiel, Zebadiah, Nathaniel,
Jonathan, Mattithiah (Mattathiali), Matta-
niah and Nethaniah, and in the abbreviated
forms Nathan and Mattan—which all mean,
Given by God, Gift of God, etc. The same
idea, but in connection with the names of
heathen Fkoda, is expressed in the Persian
name Mithridatea (Given by Mithra—oc-curring also in the book of Ezra),
in the Greek name Isidor (Gift of Isis),Artemidorus, Diodorus, Theodora. and
Dorothea,.

THE NAME "BEIDGET."
Brigitta is one of the few Celtic names

which are to be found in other European
countries, especially in Germany, where it
occurs in various forms. One of those-recalls
the name. of Bertha, and with this name we
are on Teutonic ground, which is at the same
time less obscure than that of the Celts. The
female nal:nag—and in what follows we are
to speak , only about female names—of the
Teutonic nations and the names of the vari-
ous goddesties are intimately connected and
illustrate each other. Berta, Berchta, the
Bright (it is from the same root as the Eng-
lish "bright") is a mythological being, whose
name, besides, is retained in the name of a
city, Berchtesgaden, and in that of a day
and of a pertain cake. The two last-
mentioned have been blended with Chris-
tian festivals .and ceremonies, as has been
done with Easter and many other days and
customs. As we find the heathen gods un-
dergoing many metamorphoses and changing
names and qualities with each other, so is
Berta or Berahta another form of the god-
dess Freya; and again she appears in later
timesas Hulda, and in different fairy-forms.
The idea connected with this name is of a
benignant and peaceful character, as we find
the same expressed in the old female namesof Fridihilde, Friderada, Fredegunde. The
old German Frid conveys at the same time
the notionof protection; -so is Fridh )f—now
church-yard--the ancient word fur asylum.
But the prevailing idea is that of peace, asmay he seen from the beautiful Anglo-Saxon
denomination of woman, "Fridowebban,"
e., peace-weaving. Dr. Grunbaum in
"Pulnam's."

The Siberian Exiles.
THE ROUTE.

Alone the entire line of thereat road through
Siberia, as well as on the side roads leading to
the principal districts, there are stations whereexiles are lodged during their nightly halts.None of them are inviting in point of cleanli-ness, and the number of fleas which theycan and do , harbor is not easy to com-pute. An exile once told me that each station
would average ten resident fleas to every lodger,without counting those that belong especially, to
the travelers, and are carried by them to theirplaces of destination. The stations have theo-
retical conveniences for cooking, but these aresometimes more imaginary than real. The ra-
tions dealt out to the exiles consist of rye breadand cabbage soup—the national diet of the gus-
elan Empire.- . 2 -

The guards are responsible for the safety ofthe prisoners confided to them, and are equallyculpable whether their. charges are lost by acci-dent or escape. Someyears ago a Polish lady,on her way into exile, fell from a boat while de-
scending aTlver, and barely escaped drowning;when she was-rescued, the soldier wept.for jby,and for some minutes was unable to speak.When his tears were dried, he said to the lady:
"I am-responsible for. you; and shall be severelypunished if you are lost; I beg of you, for my
sake, not to drown yourself, or fall into theriveragain."

'WAYSIDE CHARITY
The Russian people, the biberlana especially,

ore very kind to prisoners; when convoys are
passing through villages and towns, the inhabi-tants giveliberally of money and provisions, andnever seem weary of bestowing,charity, eventhough their means are limited. In each party ofprisoners, whatever may be its size, there is onepefson to receive for all, the oilice beingchanged daily. The guards do not oppose
the reception of alms, but, so far as I couldobserve, always appeared to encourage it. WhenI was in Irkutsk I was lodged in a house the.,
fronted a prison on the other side of afpnbliesquare; t used frequently to see parties carrying-water from the river to the prison,—each: part) ,consisting of two men bearing a large bucketupon a pole, and guarded by two soldiers. Oneor the twain generally doffed his hat to everyperson • they passed, and solicited itcharity
-to the unfortunate." When anybody rep
•proached them with theevident intention ofbeln!benevolent; the guards invariably stopped toafford opportunity for almsgiving. To satisfy.myself, I tried-the experiment repeatedly, and_alwaye found the soldiereLhaltieg as-soon—ae--Iplaced my hand to mypocket One prisoner:re-ceivrd thegilt, but both returned thanks, andcalled for blessings on thehead of the•giver. •

Thu RUB4IOIIB never apply the name, of "prier

Strange to say,the Herald of that morninghad an article on the same subject. It wasexpected that the ,Sunday Mercury wouldcontinue the discussion, bat the proprietorsof the said saintly sheet say that they have notope ofbeing able to compete with Brick„Pomeroy in pandering to the tastes of theproletarian multitude, until by some asyet=foreseen accident (benzine) he shall lose the4nest-brilliantmembers of his editorial staff.~-There'arebut two other subjects which Iare litinention this week, and one of themsa MU.er.Pl4lo4,..hear what this eldest bornfill,iA-AiglittingbiStieed out of imp. Lsss-j'theni,noitinne-7-this wonder of the world—thispet of the man who owns the Ledger and a
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erper" or "exile" to a banished indivianalii except -

in conversation in .ottter laugnagei; than Wel*twin. Tile Siberian -,people.,,lnvarlably.:olll/ hh:exiles ."Unfortunatetnin oflielal'..depenoicutit andverbal:OmMtmicationp they arc 4:dtessed as '"lfy.
ipluntary entigrante.",';i. e

Eahes ,~,,,____rossumt.....s.nxasiors.".nr-n'Afar liounex.to-Siberiacespeciallr those -who ..marry-
there, and aro not cursed 'by fortune, frequently
become as much attached to the country as themen who visit California or the West intending
to stay but a few years, and neverfinding a suita-ble time to return. Many exiles remain infilboria,
after their terms of banishment , are ended,
especially -. if , they have. boon long inthe 'country, and hesitate to Oturn to Russia and
find themselves forgotten. Some of them con-sider their banishmenta piece of good fortune,asit enabjed them to accomplish What they never
couldlave done in the old country. Especially
is this the.ease among the'serfs, "banished at tlie
will of their masters.',', Every exiled serf became..a 'free peasant as soon as he entered 81-$
beria, and no law existed whereby he could be ,
re-enslaved. His children were free, and enjoyed;
a condition far superior to that of the serf, under.
the system prevalent before 1859. Maley descen-
dants of exiles have become, wealthy -throagh
gold-mining, commerce, andagriculture, and oc-cupy high civil positions. I know a merchant
whose fortune is counted by millions,

and who isfamous through Siberia fur his enter-prise and generosity; he is the son of an exiledserf, and has risen by,his own ability. Since I
left Siberia, I learn with pleasnre that the Erti-peror has honored him with a decoration,—the
boon so priceless toevery Russian heart., „Many
prominent merchants and proprietary ,Miners
were mentioned to me, as examples of the
prosperity of the second and third. generations
from. banished men. I was told ofa. wealthy
golO-rniner,whose evening of life is. cheered by
an, ample 'fortnnp and two well-educated chil-
dren:- F'orty years , ago his master gave,him, a
start in life by capriciously sending himto *be'rla ;" , had the: man, remained in Europe,- the
:chances are,more thin pygn that he would havedied imiiotlcedand-tinknown--.rhowas Klox,inthe,' `';il

onominss,LiQuoics, ate.

A.:l4mms
Residing in the Rural Disticts.,

We artPigeth'Earei a'their colagrlens:lTMS..Vg
FINE GRObERIES, TEAS, &0,,, &o,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW HErn, praNcess
taper She.l Almonds.Fin« Debesia Doubt° CrownRaisins. Now Pecan buts. Walbute and Filhorts, at

(.:01USTY ,S East End Grocery Store, No; 113 SouthSecond street
WWI LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDLobster, Potted Beet, Tongue. Anclam Paste andLobster, at COUBTY'S East kud Grocery, No, 11.8 SouthSecond street

EW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
VI at CJUSTY'S Eaet End Grocers'. No. USSento Seeand street.

NEW PAESI:RV} D GINGER IN SYJWP AND DRY.of the celebrated Chyloong Brand. for solo at
COUSTY'S haat End Grocer,. No. 118 South Socona
P tree t.

EW MESS SHAD, TONOrES AND 'SOUNDS INkitta, put up expressly for family use, in store and forelle at COUSTY'S East End Grocely. titc.- 118 Muth Serood great.

111ABLE-CLARET.m-M-CASES OF-SUPERIORTABLI-Oisie warranted to give satisfaction. For sale toM. F. SPILT...M.N. W. earnerArch nd mEighth stn3ots.

SALAD OIL.-10) BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADIJ OR of the latent Importation. For gale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch Eighth etreete.
AMIS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUE:EV—JODI,

LI Steward's Justly celebrated Hama and DriedBeefand Beef Tonnes; aleo the best brarstla of ancinuat
Hama. For sale by M. F. SYLL.LIN, N. W. cornerArctand Etahth streeta.

LVIZERER•

MAULE, BROTHER & Co.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST., SPRUCE JOIST. 18681SPRUCE_ JOIST.

_HEMLOCK.
• .HEMLOCK.
11EMUUCK.

LAOOR. SCK.RGE STOCK. • •
BILAIMLE9I.IIIROTHEIL. & CO.,

SI,OO SOUTHSTREET.
1868. FLLOOARSDA/.FF OLL OO ORINOG

'

1868.CAROLINAFLOORING
.VIRGINLLFLOORINGDELAWARE OS_M.

WALNHT FLOO NG.'FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK.

1868. .rv 'ALNUTBang.L.NB P
P'LANK. 1868.

WALNUT.WALNUT PLANK.
1868. uNBENHER: 1868

WALNUT A
RED CENDAR.D ME.

•

1868. SEASONED PH OPLAR.'SCERRY. 1868.ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.El !CRORY.

BOX Min 18681868° SPANISH CEDAR PDX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW. •

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. DMCAROLINA H. T. BILLS. •

NORWAYSCANTLING.
LARGEASSORTIARNT.. .

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.CYPRESS SHINGLES.PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. E9,lBin CLLEARPINE: 1868CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

J 1 VIAIULE, BROTHER & 00.
ZOO SOUTH STREET.

jaAR.GB BILLS
OF

SEASONED LUMBER
FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES.

R. A. db J. J. WILLIAMS,Broariand Green Streets.
wu24 6t

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE wrocs. OP .
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLARALL THICHNEE% N AND DRY;FINE LOT WALN UT VENEERS.CEDAR, GYFRESS AND WHITR_PINE SHINGLE);

SEASONED LUMBEtkMICHIGAN CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,
ALL SIZESAND 44IJALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY GAROLINATIMBER.SPRUCEAND HEHLOCK_,IOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OPALLKINDS.Waft)

rIIUNIBMILING 00013

fATENT SHOULDER Spimstuir
MANUFACTORY:

Urders for these oelebrated BMA' tamilled mrogl7
• brief not!re.

_ Gentlemen's riwilsbing Goode,,
Of late styles in MU vast*.

WINCHESTER `& :CO..
je5.m.w407.06 CHESTNUT.

• .

-. tfkairb• ,kto,TENT.• 11,1N1.* ACID tsgl,4I 1 toned Over itlegttemita. ealicaeltattogibiez.
.4,t . ,IretvetLeay altomade to order-

- ~.. , IW-G(.44 Etltia• GOOD%
•• of gamy deg ptkukvarrlow4 WI Cheatatestreet, eon= or N :The beat HidTootor ladleball gentg. at

RI $inumEgisiptt Bilaiti,ii. •tiot‘tli ' . OPEN /11 RE EVENING. ";
PERSONAL.

FFURS,CLEANED_ ETOM. 1110111;REPAIRED ANDAltered to the latest etste.bsl'.au2l Pt* - • • MR'S HOILE,, 429Spruceatrdat:
A DVERTISINGAGENCY.'A', GEORGE' DEt2 130.ditentbfor all newsps at the lowest rites, Offici,

Nc 792-strati*_.-•• second Boor,-PRESd-BUILD--,

N(4' ••

• - • nor.tn.th.4l‘

A.
.BALII—AN INTONE OF HAMBURG RUBaseorted linen and cotton. .

ttyls4ll PETERWRlGelHlbiWnON&r e ,

onsuorrEsip /7774
I a, ~,It'-. , 0- ..-4-, A.raT Boston÷liteamliip Lm

iNGFRom : ALT 'ouItPra.D.thhi FINEST . 4 ' au. AND 0
~.

nix thug ,Tassr.—"---a- IE• 1--'.

nomMlatiotlikCairtaixi 0. ibier.
SAXON, Lstio,tons, Captain P. M. Boggs.
noggflXAN:logiti lane. Captain Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. onSaturday. Aug. 29.at 10A. M.
The NORMAN from Sortoo.Wedneadardiug.2B.at31'. M.

TbOISA Steartlibill. Sail • ytmetuallyi and kreightveg,received every day. a Steamer being always on the
k'reight for points beyond Barton sent.with despa tch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for.

warded as directed. insurance %. .
For Freight Or Panaglia liptflor aecommodatiotua.

apply to WINBOR& CO..
mval 338 South Delaware avenue.

IathPHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDNOS
TIIItouoII*YREIGHT Am LINE TO THE

Y 0.NEI%DV/At Noon.trom STWHARF above MAID-ET street,
THROUGH RATES and TILROVOH RE,OP.IPTSrinke.tEilleN ar uanthi,M=.l%rietrentelli:

burs, Va., Tennessee an the West, via Virginia andTenneyeee_Ak.kine . and dunril est DanvillePreX.PLHAriuLED ONCE. AO tskplt at LOWPIRS.RATrarrHAT.I ANY -

_

•
'AU rogailvityi safety an mew of, ttps matocow'mend Me Public' the moat delrftbl*,,Fcarrying eve'', deVplionAifreight. ' •

-

Hocharge for Co "14.4 dtuliNt. mawtFansfer. _ •

_ _=hips inanie itlo*eit
treceived DAILY..

North and outh es.
W. P. PO :.4: it

iiB_Nuftmandand Citv.Point.r.,CRO Agents at Norfolk- ',feta
• ' ,• • MELADELPHIA.AND SOUTHERN MAIL .

STEAMSHIP 001LEANra REGULAR
.
. .., _.,. • ROAUEEN STREET ‘VIIARF._, _,..,-rna -ngLILI7TA Will -Mr FOR NEW oftLetAta3.sin HAVANA. on Tuesday. SePtembet Mt. 0,8 , o'clock,

•.Llttr:JUNIATA nal lan FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIA;VANA._ott September--. •
.•

• -
The •TONA.WANDA will mall FOR SAVANNAH on,Satardati„.Anlnnt Web. pt ti o'clock A. M. ...._. , • •Tbo wYOMINO wl.O pallFROII SAvANNATI; onSitontleyt Moat Wth.; •.• --- --.---, -- ;- • •-•- . • - . - -

• Tho PIONEER will fail FOR . WILMINGTON. N. 0..on Wedneaday. Sopj., 2!1. at5 o•cloek P. M.
• • Throepb BIM or. anlng.'illpiad. and Poing°.Tiekebc,14t9MAPOute B°l2t h L'3lls titei (lideraeigWIAWJre B. Drir.R-E, . Frodibb. 4anod .. , . No. 314Soigh Do tnrate.avanoe.

DAVANAATEAMEDs.
13The a Dm-HONTDIAr UNE.

DrNDRICIC HirWinFRANS AND WRITES.... _.
. Dames

• Theme steamers will joave 'URN POrt *

for Havana noonothorTaeoday At8 A. hL
The otolunsW_p STABS ANDBVD:M./Tolzooknuister.-win fall for Rayons on Totentay Running July 21st.at 8 o'cloelt. •

_

• • .• •

PassaZ Havatta.:lo.Nofro t received ter=3/ •

For torpasosinOMAI3ionplytoWATTBON A BONS.
110 North Delaware avenue.

- • NOTICE.6ya. . FOB NEW YORK.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Dotty fromIlret wharf below Market street.
THRtillGill IN 24 110U118.

Goode forwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. Suet and Wed—free of comndedon.Freight received atour=willow rates.WM. P. CLYDE es CO.,
• 19 South Wharves. Philadelphia.JAS. HAND, Agent,

lle Wall street. rim South.New Ymk. mhl2-M5
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,_

• 110-43: Georgetown and Washington. D. viiChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with costeeth:me at Alexandria from the most direct route foxLynchburg. Bristol, Knoxviße. Nashville. Dalton and thedouthwest-
Steamers leave regnlarly from the Seat wharf aimEarket street. everySaturday at noon.
Freight received daily. • WE. P. CLYDE it CO.,14Northarid South Whaevea "

J. B.DAVIDSON. Agentat Georgetown. -

dolM. ELDRIDGE CO.. Asada at Alexandria. Vize. tett,

eakFOR CHARLESTON. S. C.. DIRECT.
The A 1 Steamship_ Prometheus, will

positively sail on SATURDAY. August29, 3
E-11.--For.frelglit-aW-to--

EDMUND A. BORDER its CO..
_. No.B Dock street Wharf.

FOR ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.
. The Width tpi p BantpareiL Captain McAL12 .01. Ls now loading for above port tar'ldea or pasisage. apply to WORKMAN at- CO., No. 123

VI alnut ebvet
• WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO

load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberalfreightspaid and despatch Five= Apply to
&Edmund A. Sender Co., /3 Dock street wharf. Je3u.tf

.YOR AWKweAP.—Tlit FIRST-OLASS SIIIP
•, OftAIIAM.I3 FULLY" to now loading for Ant,-w_erp having a.-large portion of ca'her rg

gaged. Wilehave quick deap- reatch For f likbtßAenIROd.
UI only. apply to W9BRITAN. & CO.. I= Walnut.
ttreet. sal2

FOR ANTWEIIP.—REFENED PETROLEUM47,,,P, only.— The Sue • British bark **Blom-Won,"
Uovran waiter, having a large ortfOu of her

tarNo engaged:will have auradespatch. For baLaseo offreight apply to .PETER VVRlcitil: & 80N8, 115 Walnut
street."" aull-tt

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIAelaware and Raritan Canal—liwiibmrs
. Transportation Company—Despatch andSwift/ea:re Liner.—The business by these Lines will beraeramed on and, after the 19th of Ideal. For Freight,

which will be taken on accommodating term, apply fAWM. M. BAIRD ik CO.. 132South Wharves. Imhl9.tt
DELWARD AND CIIESAPEAIdi
Btesun Tow•Boat CoMpanZßarae.towed between Philadelphia, ua .—lthnoratlaeredo-Graoe, Delaware City ltd intermediateLrinta31. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents. Capt. NUM CanLIN. Bap% Office. 14 B. VVbarvee. Phila. fat(

i%derOTICE.—TRE AMERICAN DARK "NERF,ID,"
Bearee, master, fro= .I.,lverpool, is now ditcharging,

Wm
general order, it- Smlttei wharf Conalgace4 will

%

attend to tho r eeptlon of their goods
PETER WRIUUT k SONS.-----------115•Walnat

NOTICE.—ALL PEItcIONS AeE EIEREiIY tIAUTtoN.ed against trueljmg any of the crew ofthe AmericanBin k "Nereid," lrelime. .11aster. from Liverpool, as no
bta of their contracting will be paid by either the Cap'

tain or consigticee. tECEIt WIt1(111T dt 110:48,
aulf tf 115 Siralntit street

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRADE,
t 7 -

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ABS HEREBY CAC.tinned anal= trusting orharboring my of the, ore%
of then. G. ehlp lIERSUNN betivreere, Motor. an nodente of their contracting will bonald by mutter or con.eigncen. WORKMAN & C0..123 VYttlnutstreet

lACTION.—ALL PRESONS ARE lIER,E,BY CAA..) Boned against harboting or trustingany:of the ore,'of the Brig uhlef, nartaby Harter, as no debts of tociicontracting will be paid by captain or consignees.iY2211 OR K HAN a Cu., Caurignecs.

ADVERTISE IN

NIOE.—CiiNSIONEES OF MERCHANDISE OF11 Br. brig Chief, Bar.aby master. from Leghorn, willplease attend to the reception of their goods. The vesselwill commence discharging under general order, on FRI-DAY. A M., 24th insL, at hansom street vhart, richuvlkill when all goods not permitted will to sent to thepublic stores. WOE'( MAN et CO..152.1tf 123Walnut street

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIOvED
against trusting any of the crow of the Britishbark Ada, Murphy, master, from Liverpool, as no debts,of their contracting will be paid by either tho captainor censignete. PETER WEIUHT dr SONS, 115 Walnut

street. J320 tf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDagainet trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark Johnlie. Melvin, master, from Liverpool, as no debts of theircontracting will be paid by either the CaptainorCon.offenses.PETER witiour et SONS, No. Walnutstreet iValtl

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MF.ROHANDIBEver 'Bark BARAH A. DUOMA.N, Perry, Master.from London. will please attend to the reception of theirgeode. Thevessel will commence dis,harging at Raceutreet Wharf, under. general order. on THURSDAY, A.M., 9th inet., when all_gmode not Permitmd will be sent tothe Public Storer. WORKMAN dr: CO.. 123 Walnutstreet. Consignee' /97-41

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

.111tICE CT_TELR,EMrc.

nAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDV harboring or trneting any of the crew of the Norwegianbark Andreas. C.ytalnDahl, an no debt of their contract.in will be paid. by captain -or agents: WORKSIAN& CO. iY94I
PAUTION.—ALL PERRONE, ARE HEREBY CAU•tioned against trusting or harbming any of the crowof the N. G. ship Neptune. Mock% master; FIEI 1110 debts
,QBietitr iyiNtraptiff will titiap lti lt 1674.3:train or Gone g me.

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

WHY

riAUTION.—.ALL FERBONB ARE HEREBY 0.1.1.1.V Honed against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N.G. ship Electric, Jul:Igo, master, as no debts oftheir contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.WORKMAN & CO.. 123 Walnut street jyl tf
At a s._. • .7: a •

: :y a.ttoned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. O. bark Geostomunde.fd., Milken. master, as noebte oftheir contracting will bepaid by captainor con.ignees. WORKMAN & CO.. LIB Wahnit street. Jyltf

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.timed against harboring or treating any of the crew ofthebark SARAH ADUDHAN, Perrymaster. fromLon,don, asno debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap.tain or consignees. WORRMaTY-at CO.. Consignees.

CLERK,

ShouldRead and Advertise in th

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It is strictly,a Commercial. Paper.
2. Itcontains reliable Market Reports.
B. It contains thelnivala and ClParazices.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than' a

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of allvessels on the way to

this Port.

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL STOBEEL-260' BARRELS No. 1 ROBIN; NIbarrels Pale $011.11; 800 barrels No. 9 Rosin; 100 parrely Prime Wbite Elpirits urpentiee 034 barrels NorthCarolina TeX; MI barrels Anchor Shin riteli.Far sale by EDW. ,fl.ROWLEY.pub No, 16 South Delaware avenue.
OBIN OILAND VARNISH.- 85.000 GALLONS iBT RUNROala'011; COW gabs: 2cirmrtiOdixOil; 4 000 pd.. 8drun Borth 011, %WO gale .4thrunRealm 00; 80 Rarnee'eBrightVarnish. ForBale Dy

_ • . EDWARD ELROW-LEP,an]ti No:16south Delaware Avenue.

R°B'lN• SPIRITS OF.TURFPNTIN E.-1163 BRLS.Roain, ' la hptrits- of Tarpentine, now landingfrom ,aterimer, Matter,f_rom - Wilmington, :N. (J.andfo.r aala by, COO • • • ;RUSSELL & Cu., 22 North FrontFlirter.

9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for
this Port.

10. It makesa specialtyof all Commercial Newo
11.0 t makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12.'0 makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Alining News.
13. It hasspecial MarineReporters.
14.• It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It containe OFFICIAL STATEMENTS ol

the condition of theBank&

OTTON. DALES COTTON:- NOW LANDINGV.,1 from =St• • foebiti Wyoming _from _Savannah. Ga.and-for sale' •.cocu _ 74; RUSSELL dc CO.. 23 N. Front etreot.
tp OSIN.eI9 BARRELS RI )81N, NOW LANDO%.11, from S stnahip Wyoming fr. mSavannah, OA, andfor gale by. •covuruor, RUSSELL CO., N. Frontstreet. -

19. It contains theAnnual Reports of all the.
Railroad Companies.

20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In—-
surance Companies.

2L Itcontains several,columns of Commercial,
Items condensed from original sources.

22. Itcontains a list of the BANKRUPTS, thenames and the amount due each creditor.
28. It contains Sketches which instruct and,

amuse thei clerks. '

24. If isnot a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISFNO

MEDIUMSIN THE WORLD I

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 focic Street,

PAXLADELPSYA.

TELEGRAPHIC svintrittuir.—
THELee/datum of South Carolina Is in heed ofmoney.
GEN. err:Amman is stumping Lou isiana for Sey-

mour and )flair.
.300;4M-rics -pzerie- vrasishipped-ttrErtrop-e-franNew York yesterday.
Tnt corner-stone of a new Odd Fellows' Hall

wUI be laid In Camden, N. J., this afternoon.
CHAS. L. Emburr, the artist, died at Albany,

N. Y., last evening.
OFFICERS of the Senate and House are prepar-

ing for the re-assembling of Congress next
month.

Tun National Academy of Science commenced
its Augustmeeting at Northampton, Mass., yes-

lairs. barrelsof tobacco were seized in, Cht-
cog° yesterday, on the charge of being impro-
perly packed.

Tim Chinese Embassy visited Lawrence, Mass.,
yesterday, and viewed the manufacturing estab-
lishments.

AT a meeting of the C'abinet yesterday, it was
decided to adpot Tigorous Mc:gestures against the
hostile Indians.

A REPIIPLICAN meeting was held in Richmond,
Va., yesterday.aftemon. An ex-Rebel General
was among the speakers.

CAPTAIN Norms, for upwards of thirty years
connected with the United States Revenue
service, died in 'Wilmington, Del., yesterday.

Tax charred remains of thirty-two victims of
the late railroad disaster in Wales were burled
yesterday.

A GRAND banquet took place in Carlsruhe' on
llonday, in donor: of the auniventary of , the ea-
tablishment of the Constitution.

Tice international regatta, around tke isle of
"Wight, came off :yesterday. The. American
yadtt Sappho was badly beater"...

4Tna Earl of Mayo is to be Governor•General
of India, notwithstanding the opposition of the
greater portion ofthe•British journals.

,

Trio President hail appointed Ferry. Fuller Col-
lector of Customs at New.Orleans, vige.Kellogg,
resigned. , , • ,

Tux Governor of Ohio hasappointed conunis-
sioners to prevent the spread ot thecattle disease
In that State.

Tun cattle digitate continues:atCincinnati, and
Is causing a diminution in, the consumption of
beefand milk.

Two men 'were drowned by the sinking of a
boat in the Delaware at Latabcrrille, on Batur..

Gait. Buena:caw bas turned Over the control
of the Freedmen's Bureau hiLouisiana to Gen.
Batch.

TanPresident has Issued ti proclamation con-
stituting aka the port of entry tor the new col-
lection district of Alaska, subject to the regula-
tions prescribed by act of Congress.

In the Tennessee Legislature, yesterday, a bill
w:.• reported creating aBoard of Finance, with
power to pay the debts of the; State. A bill'was
alto reported for arming the militia.

S. M. CLAIM has resigned his place as Chief of
the Printing Department of the Treasury Bureau.
G. M. Wt.:a:1.14 has been appointed his suc-
cessor.

Tim State Department has received official
Information of the opening of the coasting trade
of Veneitela to all flags for six months from the
16thult.

THE NewYork Councilnien committed to an-
swer for contempt of court, yesterday purged
themielveof contempt, and were paroled to re-
appear in court to-Jay.

A DRAFTfor '01,400,00d was sent from Chicago
to New York yesterday, to meet the checks for
dividends on the.Rock Island ltall.rosd QJop
payable on the Ist pros-.

Fleenorfor of Bram Jot:ix/NAP, resPonsfr, term
inquir;,v, has instructed the tiheritrof Huntingdon
county to insert the State law disfranchieiug
setters in his election prod relation.

Worn of election were..issued atilarrbbitrg,
yesterday, for ,the Lancaster Congnesional Dis-
trict, to elect is member ot Congress to fill the
unexpired term of the late Thaddeus Stevens.,

Mannr digaBtera from therecent gain are still
being reported at-Liverpool. Theship Favorite,
from the latter port for Now Orleans, was seen,
off the coast of Ireland, dismasted and in a oink-
ing condition. The crew refused to abandon the
'vessel.

RP-SOLUTION& were introduced In the Louisiana
Senate,yesterday, for the appointing of a com-
mittee to:; Investigate charg,es of corruption
agoinat Governor %Yarmouth and certain mem-,
hers of the Legislature. The rt.olutions were
labledye.s.r. 18, nays 8.

A FREI6IIT train was thrown from the track
near Fteei)ort, lIL, on ?dondav night, by an
obstructionmaliciously placed ln its way. The
engineer apd fireman were injured, the former so
badly thatbe dted yesterday, and nine care, were
smashed; killing a number of hogs.-

COMMODORE JAR. • AnmsrnoNo died at Charles-
town, Maas., yesterday. Commodore Armstrong
was born in Kentucky, and appointed from Mhs-
tsissippL He entered the navy in 1809, served at
sea twenty-four years, and did duty pertaining to
his rank on alum for eleven years, and was em-
ployed for twenty-three years. He made his last
,crue in 1858.

.Tne rweentive Posveriot Appointment.
ATI'OBSEY GE:NRITAL EY.A.ETS. S OPINION

Attorney General Everts haisubmitted to the
President thefollowing opinion

ATIORICRY GENERAL, a OFFICE, WA.BIIINOTON.
August 21, 1868.—Td the President : —Sly
attention has been called to the position of the
office of United States Attorney for the Eastern
district of Pennsylvanta,Lwith .the suggestion
that the public interests require that the office
tibottldbe filled by an appointment if it is open
to the exercise of the Executive power of ap-
pointment during the recess of the Senate.
CharlesGilpin, Esq., was appointed to the office
_March 15, 1864,and his term of office expired by
statutory limitation on March 15,1868,during the
:session of the Senate.

On the 20th of April last the nomination of
John P. O'Neill, Esq., to this office was sent to
the Senate, but that body adjourned on the 27tu
of July last without taking any action upon the
nomination.. The first section of the Tenure of
Office act,- if nnqualifted by any provision to the
contrary,would have had the effect of indefinitely
prolonging the tenure ofall offices embraced with-
in its first clause until the appointm,ent of thesuccession therein, by and With) the advice and
consent of the Senate. But this consequence is
precluded-by the fourth section of tbe act, which
is applied distinctly and eireinsivelYto this result,
and which reads as follows: "And be
it. further enacted, that nothing
in this act contained shall be construed to extend
the term of any office the duration of which is
limited by law." It thus appears that the-office
of United States Attorney for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania is now vacant, during the
recess of the Senate, upon a. vacancy beginning
to exist by expiration of the termOroffice during
the late session of the Senate. In my opinion it
is competent for the President to grant a com-
mission,•to expireJl; lend:of, the next session
of the iienite, tnllll this vacancy.

This husbeen the doctrine-andpractice of the
Government under:the advice of: my learned pre-
decessors in theexecution Of the Constitutional
authority vested in theSenate during the recess ofthe Senate, EIS I have reczntly fullysonsidered inmy opinion given upon the vacancy, in the office'of collector at New Orleans: Upon a morecarefulconsideration,of the text,a,ndr the„apptgent pur-
pose and policy:of the terture_cd office act, I'find no impediment therein to the execution of
this constitutional atithorityof - the President, ini.the sense and extent, to, which, it 110,.liitherto;
been exercised in referepce to;a vacancy in office,situated as that tinder consideration now is. Itherefore advise that it is competent for Pre-
sident to fill the vacancy In the- office of UnitedStates attorney for the Eastern District of Penn-sylvania by issuing a commission toexpire at theend,otthenext session:of, theSenate,

'With'great respect 3 haVelhe honor to be ,-WILLIAM M. EVARTS,
. • . AtlentßYttleßeTtil..:

Thereupon the President. appointed ,john
-O'Neill to be United States District. Attorney,
vice Clierles Gilpin, whose term of o,tlice has as-
pired., .

Customs In Alaska=:Proclamation:by
the President.

The following executive order was issued under
and in pursuance - of 'the authority vested in
the_ President—of_ the_United___States, —by
the provisios of ;the 2d section of the
act of Congnress, approved on the 27th day
of ,TtAy,,lB6B entitled "An act to extend the laws

I ■

_of theUnited Statesrelating tO customs,vita,
mem and navigation, over the territory ceded to
the United States by Eurasia, to establish a collec-
tion district therein, and for other purposes."
The port of Sitka in'said Territory is hereby con-
stituted and established as theport of entry for

—the-eoilection_distriet_ofaeke,_provided for by
said - act, - and, under, and la -pin-Meade •
of "' the authority vetted' in ' him' 'by
the fourth section of said act, the importation
and TIEO of arms, amatunition and`distilled spirits
into and within the said territory, orany portion
thereof, except as hereinafter.provided.ls.entirely
prohibited under the pains and penalties speci-
fied in said last-named section ; Provided, how-
ever, that under such regulatiOn as the Secretary
of the Treasury may prescribe in accordance'
with the law, each articles may in limited
y_uantities be shipped coastwise from ~theUnited States -porta on .the Pacific coast`tosaid port of Sitka, and to that. .port ,only
said territory on the shipper, giving _bonds. to:
the Collector of Customs at the port of ship-
ment, conditioned that such articles will, on •
their arrival at Sitka, be delivered to the Collec-
tor of Customs, or the person there acting as
such, remain In his possession and under his con-
trol until sold or disposed of to ouch persons as
themilitary or other chief authority in said terri-
tory may specially designatein permits,for thatpurpose, signed by himselfor a subordinate duly
authorized by him,

Done in the city of Washington._ this 2241-
day of, Augnet, in, the year of 'our. Lord
one thousand eight hundred and tixty=eight;
and of the Independence of the United Statee
theninety- third.

ANDREW' JOHNSON President.

Death of she inventor 01 the Melo.deon.
Next- to thetihickerings. and Steinwaye;

is hardly en ,instrument ntalrer in. this country,
who has been more widely or long known than.
Mr. Jeremiah Carhart, the inventorof the,meta-deon,.who died.a- few days..sincs. earlY, pe
1836, while studying theconstruction of the ac-
cordion, ho discovered that the ttmet of , that.in-
etrument were Much batter when the'wind was'
drawn through the reeds than when it was ex-
pelled through • A series of.erperimentsfollowed,
which led tothe discevery of the 'melodeon. •

It'was not until 1846, however, after ten years
of hard struggle, that he was able to getout his
patents. Almostevery improvement readciathe
construction -Of melodeons.was due to hieing.;
nutty and perseverance. Hedied; afterechlemilig
a fortune and an honorable name, of *lingering-
end acute disease.—N. Y. Post of yesterday eve-

The Rebel Cenirress.
A special Washington despatch to the Morning

Post says
The meaning of the conclave of rebels, nowas-

sembled at While Sulphur Springs, Virginia, is a
subject of great speculation. All theprominent
Generals in the rebel army, headed by Gen. Lee,
two or three members of the Davis government,
beaded by Alexander Steppens, and several rebel
Governors, prominent amongwhom are Piekene
and Wise, are already at that resort, and have
had several private meetings. It is said hero that
an address to the people of the country is to be
promulgated by them, urging that the safety of
the country demands the election of Seymour
and Blair. It is to be feared, however, that
something more serious is in contemplation.
Secretary Browning left for the Springs to-night.

THE srATE CAPITAL.

Efforts to. Obtain . Pardon for Hester
Yoegthiln--Writ of-Efeettorr-itr- the
Lancaster Distrtet-Sttecessor to the

baddens Pitevens—Disfran.
chisement of Uescrters.
BARRISIIUBO, Aug.2J, 1868.--Many petitions

having-beau-received—for-the ,pardon -of" Hester
Vaughan, convicted In July last, inPhiladelphia
of infanticide, the Governor has delaied the

of her death'ltarrant. To-day; Dr. John
H. (Oho; the Governor's Private Secretary,- re-
celvt d letter from Mr. "J. K. Howell, Cleric of
the Philadelphia Board of Prliciii-Tiispeeteirecittl
forming him that ;a, Meeting or the: Board had
been called for the 14th of ;September next. at
which there, was little doubt thatreasons will be
presented; sufficient to induct the Governor
toRardon the prisoner. _ - • • ;,,

Writs of election were, issued to-day, to fill the
unexpired term of Thaddeus Stem:Min the.Lan-
cast( r PistrieL. The. election be held at the
usual time in October.

In response to inquiries. Hon. F. Jordan, the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, -to-dity ad-
dressed a letter to the Sheriff of Huntingdon
county, inetnsteting:litto„ to insert the Stale law
disfranchising desertms in his proclaination, as
usual. The Supreme Court decided the law was
constitutional only so far as relates to deserters
who have never been tried by court-msrthd, but
leaves the law in full force ,as to ouch as.havn
been duly tried.—lnquirer.

The Heading of the Respite.
On MOD clay hitt Sheriff Lyle received a tele-

gram from Harrisburg, over the signature of his
Excellency, the Governor, bearing the informa-
tion that a respite for Alfred Alexander until the
Bth prox.' would be forwarded by the same day's
mail.. Although the despatch purported to come
directly from the Governor, or course the Sheriff
couldnotheassured of its genuineness save by the
reception of an official document formally signed
and stamped with the seal of State. Unless the
letter came to, hand,the law would ; require ; the
execution of-the condemned the same as if
no despatch had been, sent. Consequently the
Sheriff waited anxiously for the arrival of the
promised reprieve, and was at the Post Office
makitigingturtee as late aaltalf-past three o'clock
yesterday morning. It did not come.

'MUTED Eistersmenita• AsiOexiiirow.—A large
number of gentlemen attended a meeting of e
above association, which was, held on eti nclay
night to perfect the organization. A lessee
were made by several members, who cussed

the proposed plan of action at length.
• constitutiorri--by-krwend-rules—of-order

Were adopted, after which the following gentle-
taco were elected ,perraanent officers: Presi-
dent, B. L. Hill; Vice-Presidents, George House-
Man, A. B. Walters. William Wrigley; Treasurer,
Alexander Givin; Recording Secretary, C. W.
Nickerson; Financial Secretary, Edward B.
.Kalghn; Auditing Committee, CharlesE. Wilkin-
son, James H. Keyser, J. H. Clausson.

The association is believed to be a perfect sue-
hees and its ramifications are extending over all
parts of the country. The object is to reduce
thetraveling expenses of sale.sma,,,hotel,bills
end licenselaws. The'members cities
Are expected to take charge of strangers from
other places., and afford them every 'facility for
prosecuting their businese, besides extending to
then(' such social courtesies as are deemed expe-
dient:

-

Surmising thatprobably it had gotten into the
wrong mail, or had somehow been misplaced, he
then went home, leaving directions-, however,
that if it arrived it should be sent to him by a
special messenger. He was again at the post-
office at seven t o'clock yesterday morning. IThe respite was not yet forthcoming, and as . 1
it now-decked but a few hours of the time !
fixed for the execution. his anxiety can easily be
imagined. At S o'clock tt came, and the Sheriff,
accompanied by Mr. Zell, of his office, at once re-
paired with it to the prison. Reaching there.
they were conducted to the cell of Alexander by
Mr. Pefitins'the' Superintendent-of, the institu-
Lion. All three 'entered together. Alexander rose
to meet them. and After the, passage\,of‘ a few
salutations. he stood with -:folded 'arms, waiting
to learn the purpose of their visit. Ile was neatly
dressed,' anddisplayed • very little if any 'Agita-
tion.

The next meeting will be held on Monday
night, when a large attendance is expected, and
some Important subjects will be discussed.

.

IsTVIV HOPE AND PHILADELPIRA RAILI7AS3.The report of the engineers who stave led the
route of the proposed railroad from New Hope
ip Philadelphia shows that five lines wererun.

1. Main line from New Hope to Fisher's lane—-
length, 30 4,495.1,000 miles. Total cost, $1,158,-
18111--per mile, $37,597 50—and cost of grading
per mile$l9 058 40.

2. Main Hne to Fisher's Lane, via Richlbor-
°ugh—length, 31 8,675-1,000 miles. Total costt
$1,149,866 10—per mile, $36,173 12—and cost of
grading per mile,.sl7 463 34.

3. New - Hope to gdge11111—length 25 1808-
5240...z011ee. • Total cost, $91L18.4, 41-rper mile,
$36958;12—and cost of:grading per mile, $17,-

4. New Hope to Jenklniown, vita Itichborough
and Huntingdon. tValleylength '27 3200.5260
miles. Total coat, $916,301 43—per mi1eA23,186
42,,andMit` Ofgrading per Mile. $15,018 00. •

5. New Hope to Jenkintown, via Little Ne-
shaminy and :Hanthigdon Valley*length 26
4020.5280 miles., Total cost, ,$926,574.96 -per
mile, 084,627,30=-.and cost'ol grading per mile,
$16,357<30....

.These( sepirain routes' on this saute litui
until. the Neabaminy.creek?Is passed, where. the,
bifurcation takes plane. The 'reports speakia
general terms of the advantages and disadvan-
tages of each route.

A SoLnans CENE.—The remains of Miss Ara-
bella Smith, the daughter of General SilbySmith
whose' life was terminated by drowningin, the
Delaware, as already chronicled in our columns,
were yesterday committed to their final resting-
Place. It was ,the intention of the sorrowing
parents to have removed the body for interment
in a family burial ground in Cincinnati. Other
counsels prevailed. The young lady had been
educated atEden Hall, 'the academy at Torres-
dale, under .the cake Of the Sisters of the Sacred
Heart. Slue was among their favorite pupils; the
Sisters loved her with a dove "Surpassing the
love' of women." Studies .that• presented to.
others only wearisome Edrudgery were mastered
by ner almost without mental.effort. Bhc,was
an admirable musician, skillful in every wo-
manly accomplishment; gifted with the pencil,
and inherited to a marked degree the sterling
wisdom that characterized her distinguished
father. 'At the residence of the parents prelimi-
nary services were conducted by Rev.: Mi. •
Bent3ly, of the Episcopal Church.

Without much preface,, General Lyle informed
him of the reception oftherespite, remarking at
the same moment that his time was nevertheless
very shoitithat Ite.liattlikelY. yieeks to live.
The prisoner remained silent during the reading
of the document. With the ,exception ef,an, cc-
cailiatial and hardly perceptible twitehineof theniuselessof. 'his-face and arms, -he exhibited no
signs of emotion.; The shmiti concluded, when, '
after the lapse of a minute; -Alexander said: •t'So
It is only for two weeks." He was answered in
the allirmative. - He, then-- thanked the '
Sheriff "and the others Who had taken
an interest in his case, and said he
was prepared to die; that he was entirely ;
resigned. In reply to certain questions which
were asked him, he remarked that, he had slept
Very, last (Monday) night; in fact, .that he
had _slept • bettee,While in prisOn thin he, ,ihttd
while roaming around the streets. He was per-
fectly cool and collected. The Sheriff impressed;
upon him the brevity of hisremaining days, and
urged him to cherish no false hopes of a further
respite; The prisoner again thanked him The
party then left.—friquirer.

MEETING OF' A CAMPAIGN CIAIT,-A largente,et,
hog of the Grant and Colfax Club of. theti
Ward was held last nightat the corner of B th

} and Dickerson streets.Edwin A. err e pre-
sided, and, after a few remarks, introduced 'Hon.
Charles Olieill, who gave a brief sketch of the
career and success of Gen. Grant; and.asserted
his capabilities of perfonning thedutiesiof theof.
flee of President -ot_the_UnitedAtateti If.elected,
He said that the Democrats or to-day were'ecry-
ing him, and yet, as far , back as 186:1 they wished
to obtain- himas their candidate; but those who
knew him weresatisfied thathecould neverstand
upon, their platform. The speaker concludedamid applause. ' '

CITY BULLETEN.
fit 'Bnv iz NIMBER.-'lllO polley business:isl

carried on to a great extent in our city, and not-,
withstanding that frequent arrests are made, '
we seldom hear of convictions for the offence.',
Yesterday, afternoon ,two mon named (Merles
Ifelly and JameaGreen had a bearing before Re-:
corder-Crivin, charged with dealing in lottery pip—-licks. Thecomplainant was a black man named
Charles Carter, who deposed thathe dreamed of,
silver the other night, -and was told- that twenty
wasthe silvernumber, and he had better play a:row ofpolicies. ~He did so, and alleged that he.made;a hit of tendollars. The tickethepurchased:
of Green,‘lii,atyerial streetbeldw Sansow, andho'
ealled'On help the itioney.' The latterrefused'
to giveit to him, -alleging that number twentYhad been altered from twontyfive. This. madethe winner mad, and he threatened them with
prosecution: This, however;had not the dosite,
effect,-so he proceededat-once-tOtho-Reoordefeland swore out a warrant for both men. Theyhad a hearing as stated above, and-wore held in$1,500 to answer.

Swonx IN.--Jobn P. O'Neill,Esq.,who received
from President'Johnson a commission.authoriz-
hag hhn to assumethe duties of theUnited States

, . .District, Attorney for this district, :vice Hon.
Charles Gilpin,whose term expired in March last,
was,sworn into oflice yesterday by. United states
Commissioner Patton, and..will probably enter
upon his duties to-day,the necessary papers hav-
ing been sentto Washington. It will be remem-
bered that Judge Cadwallader declined to adniin-
later theoath of office, alleging that the appoint-
ment was in directconflict with, the section of
the tenure of office act which provides that va-
cancies arising during the recess of Congress
may be filled by appointment by the President.

ST. LUXE'S CLUCECH, GEHMANTOWN-8E31.1-C-
-TENIZIAL CELEBRATioN.—This Church was conse-
crated by Bishop White, on the 27th of August,

. ,1818, and the cprigregation propose celebrating
the occasion to-morrow (Thursday), the 27th
inst. There will be services and asermon athalf-
past -Itl followed by—a-•soeial -reunion at
half-past 1, and services and addresses in the eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Bishop Stevens will preside,
attended by many of his clergy. All the rectors
this parish has had for thePeriod; o€. half a cen-
tury are livings and expeet to be presentand take
part in the services. It will be an occasion of
more than ordinary 'interest to the members of
this congregation, as well 'as to the citizens of
Germantown who remember "olden times."

A .ioINT committeeel the City Councils of Bal
timore are now in this city, for the purpose of
inspecting our market houses and other note-
worthy Philadelphia institutions.

ACTIVE efforts are being made to induce the
Governor to pardon Hester Vaughan, convicted
of infanticide,. last month, in this city.

REV. ~RlC$42ll GnElMia.k...NE, an Told and
much respected Methodist minister; died at his
residence in this city on Monday.
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• ImPOßrArrioNst,mororted for therhuadelrhis Evening bonlletin.
LIVERPOOL—Bark Argentine. Morck-300 tom com

ealt 3150 pocks ground Balt Wm Bun= & Son.
IL) .111 VAto I Aksl4 art; ICe2:1111:14 Vl' S:T2:I

TO ABBIVB. •
sari* • MOM. MTN

8e110na........4.....-London-Nerar Y0rk..........Aug. 8
:.::.......Aug. 11Virginia

..... -Liverpool-N6W 12
Anetrian 13

Cubalowa . . York. Aug. 1.1
City of Vashington.Liverpool-N Y via Hallfax. -..Aug.
Hausa- ...... Southampton..New York. ....Aug. 18
Tripoli.- Xork....Aug. 18
City of Fade - Liverpool: .New-York . . . . .. --Aug. 19France..............Liverp001-New Y0rk...........Aug.19

~Llyerhool,Neyv York.. . .....Aug.
Colorado.-- '. Komi -Yolk ......Attg. 25

TO ' •
New Y0rk.........New York..Bremen.... ...... ....Aug. 27

York.,..Liverpool .... Aug. 27
Siberia...........t"..New .York..LiverpooL.......:-:"..Aug. 27
WeemidYork. ,Havana......... ... . . Aug, 27Europa. . . . .

":

City ofAntw:eri.. New/Cork; ,Liverpool ..?........Aug. 28
Tonawatula...-Philadelphia;-.Savannah.- ..Aug.
Curter........ ....New York..New 28

11ammonia" ' •'New York. Alatnbtirg . ....L.-Sept. 1
Juniata .

.

Orlearui.- Sept, 1
Cuba.- 'New'V ork:.l,lverpoOL ...... Sept. 2•Pioneer.72:•-•.4...lrliinidelnilia,rWilliarligelik..:,..,.Sepc. 2

York...Bremen.. 4• ei • ,o • .Sept. 3
(LARK ' NewYork..Havana.. 3
Aleppo -

~

p...RoPr. 3
City 0frraxie.,........N0w York..Liveropool .........apt.
Pereira:. ; ..1 . . ,New ... .::Sept 5

BcbtNA Triton% Croarell,BottoD.JßWhltcdsBoa.Behr West Wind sAiwson. Boston. Andantino & Co.Behr UBkteCanl7. Cain. Boston. lUaldwalL Gotdon&Co,
Bchs Minnie itepy or, dippers. Boston. Tyler

- MEMORANA. - •St.ipRoswell Some%Crosbn from darcuttaltanAl90st New t ork yerteraay. 1- .
• Shin Bs'varia. Smith. from NewStork 21st Marc. ateare-Francleco-yestord. • ,Ship OceanRover. Grein,Trom Boston 28th March, atBan Francisco yesterday, • -Ship Gladiator(Br), Angty, honi Singapore .10thatBoston/este:day. • • , • • • • • ,
Ship 11 B Wright. Treat; from Hew York for BuenosAwry, was speken 17th nit. lat 17 10 N„, lon 8219 W. .ShipPrima Donna. Miner. from New 2. ork.2Bth March,at San Francisco 24th inst. • -

Ship Black. Hawk. Crowell. at SanFrancisco 24th hut.from Liverpool -
Ship Paramotta. from Hong Hong. at San Francisco24th inst. •. .
Ship Swordfish, Landsboro. at SanFrancisco 2lth inst.from .
Shin David Doodler. NJlton. from Shanghai).in theStraits of Fuca. about2dlnst. bound umShip Mary Whitridge, Cutler, from London 7th.JanviaCardiff at obangliae—no date. . . • • .ribipiWipand (BM Jones, was at Gaffe 13th ult. for

•
ShipEritason.Mudgett. at San Franciaoo MIinst. from
SteamerBoman. Howes, hence at Boston yesterday.

- Steamer New 'Volt. Jones. hence at Alexandria 24th
tlfeamer Etna(Br), 'ri geman, cleared at New YorkYesterday for Ldverpool via HaltfaY
nteanter Halloos, rinkhatn, from London for N York,

sailed front Havre Ilth rust .•

rsteareer Baxonia (N(i), Kier, cleared at NewYork 24thInaL forlllunburg. • -
Bark Wm Van Name; Craig,,ah4Ml atBoston 24th Inst.forHite_pOrt.- • •
Bark,lrma, Crimmins,from .NeW York for Biwa, wasapcken2Oth inst. lot 25. lon 73'10. -
Barkl3tella (NO), eteingraffe, berms at Dremerbavan9111 Mat:
Bark,Black Brothers, Perry, hence at Medlar:4o 7th

Instant. • "• Bakkidetts. Shultz, sailedfroze. Umbers 11th InstarttforNew York.. •
Sc.hrelauf Miller; Brewer. from Goree,atßostoi s With
Bng ferry Virden.- Calm: at Carderum 17th Indirafrensgewl( ink. • . . • .BrlttJ .W Drink°.Baton. at Little Glace Bair'l2thinst.,

from xmois:'-• ' • ( Pr'
Brl herald. Wood, hence atHavana 20th init.'
Behr Jolliflzundek. aleditthlin.- sidledfram•Mstinaas18th into for this
Scant ll4lenedict, filmed; and Rappahaidock;

Comm.from Trenton. NJ,., atlions-Leh21st inst. _Behr Wataisi_edatersi hence at •Nantneket2CIIIInst.Behr., BAllen. Cite. alliedfrom liantacket.l.9th Inst.

iggel.lla7PelEee , Gily•from /304tons.atAlox0Mra

130idtkall OF-THADIai.JAMEST..x. , . . . .
COATES WALTON, lifiVrtuir, CoTHOMAS POTTER.

. .

Behrdlabarna,lranailder,hence at Beverlyl9th hut.Behr kllawatha, hence, for liewburyvort, at Holmes'

EMSgS
Behr Flandome.bent:eat Chatlestansesterday.

• MLBINE MISCtLI"At,, e:•
The American +whittling brit Part,: while' cruising offthe Island of Juan de Nov., struck on a reef. where oho

renudnedlast 14 days; • Mato throw overboard all her
cargo and Mores to enable her to get off. She Put intoMauritius 18th ult. leaky:slid had to be docked.,Bchrbflet, Hozie, from flan Francisco 116th June for
Taw:dnaBay. had not arrived up to Aug O. 'Behr Ann
Eliza lett the latter Plato on the SIN settrell of her.
since.theIt uadoubtedly lost.asshe has .not been heardfrom

• • ' ' • • ' ' -

The Brbark Joseph Hume. Morrie. from StVincent i'or
London. which was in collision with ship Columbiafor
New York (before reported). May le, has not since beenbeard of.

Itht.lpPM 14PqP3:MM•

NOTICE TO tL&BINERS.
The 2d class Nun Buoy on the Horseshoe Shoal, South.

east park and the Bell Buoy off Deep Hole Bock. having
been carried sway, their places have been temporarily
supplied with spar buoys.

Byorder of the Lighthouse Board.
G. S. 8LAK8.,.1.A. IL Inspector. 2d Diet.Boston. Aug 24. 1868.* • • • •

1811/3111.1E11 OASL/a

JOll2l J. vre.svca. J. em.tins PENNOCK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GASAND STEAM FITTERS.

SI North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Wilder in first.

class style. An assortment of Braaa and Von Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on band.

LEAD BURNING AND,CHEMICAL PLUMBING..
N. B.—Waitr Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices.
jyalSint

JALEZS A. waters. pionwron numauwarr A. ennsoan
VIIIODOBL VirlilßlLT. FRAMEL. IMAM..

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importer! of E darthenwarean,

fildtping and Commission!dereliants.
No. 115Walnut street. Philadelphia..

CCOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OR O- EVERY-
width, from one to eix feet wide. ell number& Text

and Awning Duck. Papermakeie Felting. SailTwine, dm
JOHN W. EVEBN AN & CO., No. IU3(lurchSt. .

maw WELLS.—OWITERS OF PROPERTY—TER
JL onlylace to get grin" wells cleansed and dleinfected,
at veryw:prices, aII.SEKM-hlanfacturerofPon.
drette. Goldsmith's Lihnu-sr street

roxTok MULADELI');IIA-7Aua 6213.

THE FINE ARTS.

A. New Thing ixt Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
1:1413 Justreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
PLOWER S.

They. are, exquisite gems ofart, rivalling in .beaulnaturalness ef tint, and perfectionof forma great vari
of the choicestexotic flowering planta. They are Monn
on boards-of three sizes, and sold from 25 cents to 53 and
84 each.

For framing, or the album. they are incomparably
beantifal. . , ,

IMMILIOADTION.-

MZIMUN

...ere lima, 0.. 13518ral 13=4,6 351 Hien Wiezah 8 56

LABORATORY ID3-WALNITT STREET.
Practical inatmction with- the_blow,plpo and in al

branches of chemistry. .Torma moderate. an2d.l.Bt•

41#&,11 HO::DIUIRMANSHOP—AT TEM HILADI2.
PHIARMING SCHOOL. Fourth' street. above
Vine. urillhe Iptuld every facility fot acquiring

a Imewledge bf this healthful and elegant accomplish,
ment. • The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and 11/211ZPIAthe horses safeand welltrained.

-ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Bunter. Rogers, 36 hours from Providence,

with mdse lo D a Steteon & Co.. , r, ,
Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24hoursfrom New York,

with =deoto. W.M Baird & Co. •
SteamerRichard Willing, Cundlif,o 'hoursfrom Balti-

More. with mdse toA. Groves. Jr.
Bark Argentine.,(Norw), 63 days from Liverpool, with

salt to Wm 'Bumm & Son.' •
,

, ,•

Behr Zeyla, Crowell, from Rondout, with mdso to
Crowell & Collins.

_
• . ,

Behr West Wind. Lawson, BoSton.
Schr Mary Fletcher T. acey. Warren.Ry

QR.EA. YESTERBAk.. -

Steamer Bunter. Boxers- Providence, D S Stetson &Co.
•StoamerAnn Eliza. itichards. New_ork. W P tllyde&Co.
'SteaMer Mayflower. Rohineon;Ti York,'W P Clyde& Co.
SteamerDiamond Stets, Webb: Baltimore; it-Footer.Bark.Care. Beals Gibraltar -Merchant &Co.ylrig,Getiliarria; French(Saleun DAsolider&

_4lchrGraice Watson, .Nickeraoll, B. horwalk. John'•Rom-
. Scbr laary Erem erick, Dorman. Norfolk,
SchrAid, Smith, East Cambridge,,Castner. }aloha* &

Wellington. .
Schr Black Diamond, Toting. GraeriPturr. _ do

An AfternoonClassior:7lrOnriir Ladiea _ -

Saddle Hones trainedin the beet manner.
SaddleHensel.Bonet attdVehicles to hire.__Also, Canines to Depots. Parties. Weddints. in&O,

pingifac, THOMAS CRATON& SON.

SADDLES, ItALEMESB

A YER'S CHERRYPECTORAL, FOR-DISEABIS OF
Jo& THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS,GCLDS,WHOOPINGCOUGH, BRONCHITIO,ASTML9AND CONSIJdPTION.'

Probably never before in the whole history of medicine,
has anything won so widely and so deeply eonthe conff•
deuce of_mankind, as this excellent reme dy'for pulmo.
nary complaints. Through-a long series ofyears, andamongmost of the races of menlthas risen higher and
higherin their estimation, as it hasbecome better
Its uniform character and power to cure the vart=
feetioneof the lungs and throat, have made itknown as areliableprotector against them. _Whileadapted to milderforms of disease and to younchlidren, it is at the same
time the, most effectualreme dythat canbe given for in-cipientcommmPtion,and thedangerous ;affections of thethroat and; lungs. 6,0 prevision agshistsudden attacksof Croup; it shoulebekept on hand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and cough;
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled ,Consumption is thought incurabl%stillgreat, numbers of cases .where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cored, andthe patient re-
stored to.sound health by the- CherryPectoral. Socorn•
pieta is its matiteryover the disorders of, the Lungs andThroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakm find great protection
from it ,. •

Asthma is alwaye relievedand bftenwholly cured by_lt
Bronchitsa fp generally cured by taking the Cherry Yea(oral in email and frequent doses. - • ;

,

So generally! are its virtues known that we need not
publish the .certideates of them here.:* Or '4lo' More 'than
assure the publio that its qualities are fullymaintalgel,stlTAYER'S AGUE CURE,FOR FEVER AND AGU IN.

TERMITTENT; y'EVER, CHILL" FEVER, RE ..

BILIOUSVER, DUMB AGUE, ' PERIODICAL OR
EVER, &C., AND INDFFOALL ME AF.

FECTIONS WHICH AMBE FROM MAt.ARiOUfi,MARSH,ORMIASMATIC POISONS. '
Ae its name implies, it does Cure.and doesnot fail. '

taming neither Aponte. Quinine. Bismuth. Zinc, nor,
other mineral or poisonous substance Whatever, it, in
wise injures any patient The number and Importaeee
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ao..
count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medlcine„. Ourpride is gratified by thereßeit:nowt.edgments wereceive ofAbe radical cures effecd in ob-
stinate cases,and whereother remedies had wholly failed.Unacclimatedpersons, either resident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected bytakingthe AGUE CURE mars, • •

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from torpidity Of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex.icellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures.twhere othermedicines had failed. • . • ,
Preparedby Dr,_J. C.AYER & CO...Practical and Arta.

lyticsi Chemists,,Lowell. Mass, and sold all round the'world.• • -
- ' $l,OO PER-BOTTLE.:

M. DI-A&W& CO., PhiladelphiaWholesale Agents. 7
rpo GROOKRat-BOTETACEER ; • PAm-tr.rrst

Othena—Theimderaigned ham joistreceived a froth-

anopjy Catavyka tCalitornia-azid 10ton:ovumWinea.Tonla`
Ale uor inoiludakoondantb,onhand.

P. J. JORDAN.
WO Pear aoe

Below ThiritandWotan:trdrama. .

THE DRYLY EVENING' EULER 3.2C4THILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, _AIIGgST-26,18613;,.,
on Isamu

Manufacturers, Conimission Merohants,
Grain Deahri, •

FORBALE OR. TOREIVII:
ARGRAND-00212101/108, • •

_

Two-Story Brick Building
OnWaetthigton Avenue, west ofTwentieth St.,

. .

116 feet front and 120feet deep to Alter street. Can bedivide& Baltimore Railroad pawns the property.,rouession atonce..
, ,

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1035 Beach atreet, above Laurel.

anB acw 4w*

r, OR SALE.
•

Ilatiesomo Noith Blood St.'Residence,
West plde, In perfectorder, andwith' all the modern Im-
provement& Address

80x2,510 Phl ladetp4la P. O.
tolda to th • ‘, • "

AGETETVY.BI3IiING3 ON DOUSE.WASRLN Avg. grr•
• CAPE IdIAND• N. J _

Real Mastsboughtand sold. , Persons of rant.ing cottages during tho season.tyill address or applygas
Iteepecttullyrefer:CharlesA.,ltubicam..Elet.-liebll-0.-

Somm, Egq4-Franciehlclivaim Esq., and Augtottus Me.inoiEsAl. • . • WWI•

12 FINE RESIDENCE, FIFTEENTH AND POI:far _tercets. Double Douse, parlor: drawing 'rooar,"
diningroom and 'kitchen ott first floor. Five chem.bete. modernconveniences. Lot fa foot 10 inches frontbr N 3 feet t deep. WOES 33 may remain.. on , firou.nd

rent. Pelee , low. For sale _by
-BONSALL, BROS.a. . , ,110 NorthNittth street:

OR, BALE :At •.:Y .1/1
boyDre.•feeentb,,trothfgerfectorder.l Walnutstreet." ,Wertt.Phhallelphin.,Lot 5D feet front.- DS7.oooean.

remain on snortgege.'-i-Address office:. antol.6o'

littur ßouisAls„,iwtrn POSSESSIONtLA.,37EReuperior fo-story dwelling,witle Mae 3E---No.
/4343 South PalmKu -Are. neerFifteenth.' , to1.1.067

Walnut street. ild story.
'FOR SALEA-D;i9721.1N616. 915PINE ST.

No. ESNorth Ninoteenfb!treat.., '• 42113outh"rbirteentiiin tteet
ntostreet,- ,

" lorAlitilin024, and 102.8Sout-Eighteent et.'
705illpOtli Second etreet.---ntore..

", .818 l.,arlisle street. apply to COPPVCiL& JORllAN.4233Varnntatreet.o

TE DFOE BALE— THRESTORY BRICE.IEEEir•
donee, with t e story double'back buildings and 9feet wide side- ord..situate No. BSatiarshallstreet,

below Series Gar Bt. J. M.QUMMEY & BONG; i
„,J . .

'

, .. ' ..

.4508Walnutetrept.

WALNUT STREET—FOR BALE R RENT.handsome residence."' .26 feet .• front, With
Stable ,ard Carriage House, and Lot

120 --feet deep with side.light on a feet
'widestreet; situate No. 912. Walnut street' -Nes every
eenvenienee and is in good order. J. M. GIIMIktRYkioNfl,6ol Walnut, street- , . '

WEST PHILADELPHIA—POR. SaLE.—THEHandsome Stone Residence, built in the beet man.
ner. with everyconvenience, and largelot ofground.situate No. MI SouthPortrsecondstreet. oneof thebeetlocations `in Meat Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMYbOSS, 508 Walnut street.

jr?FORSALE—T BE' HANDSOME THREE-STORYbrick Reddance, with attics, threaders, double backbut ding.% or.ry convenience, _and 6 feet aide yard,
N0.102 North-Nineteenth street. J. M. GOALIIEY dr. SONS,
508 Walnut street.

,WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE.—A. MOD.
ern Vottagu Residence with every convenience and
desirably located on Locust street near Thirty-sev-

enth street. X. MGUWIER & iii)NS, No. 509 Walnutstreet.

12. CAPE MAY COTted
ALE FOR BALE, CONTAINerrorrooms; elltt loca'on York aenue.'

For particularsaia dross M.Q.. this
v

aLveltfl
WO SEAM.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR firm= OR. orFICIE.
Alm, Offices ard lame Rooms, an Mefora CommercialCollege. Apply at

BANK OP THEREPUBLIC.
je24tf •

HANDSOME COTTAGES, in
N icely Furnishedi

To Rent for the StummSeason.
• APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
-.WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Washington St.. Cape Island, N. J.iYIS

r. MARKET AND FOURTH STREETI3.—STORESOUTHEAST CORNER TO LET. Apply at .
No. )3Os3larket etreAt.

aue4f§ • • Daily, from 10toll o'olock,,

VrTO SENT-410.10HAMILTONTERRACE,neWEST
Philadelphia.. Large yard;fine abade. &e. Imedi•ote ponesaion. Apply next doorabove. .anytit

inFOERENT—THE S CO {E 4...ND DWELLING ON;NorthBroad street. S. E.'corner of Poplar street. Has
long been established in the grocery and provisionbilslnszs. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, We Walnutstreet.

WANTED TORENT—A DWELLING BP:c. W BEN
Race and Pine, and Tenth and Twentieth streets.
Rent not toexceed 8600 vet annum. J. OXISI2,IEY

& 801.18 :tOB Walnut street. '

O RENTDWELLINGS: • ,
1. No. 421 Smith 'I birteenthstreet. • • .

No. 2113 Arch street. . '
No. 1.528Oxford street.
Store and Dwelling.RichroOnd.

All= °demimprovemente:
Immediate poeeeeeion. ?Apply to

• AJOPPUCKi dr. JORDAN.
~ 433 Walnut street.

~`.Y:f~Y M:l''

EWANTED TO RENT. PREVIOUS TO OCTOBER
~ tat a Dwelling Flcitiee. betw'en Pine and Walnut

and Ei.hth and Nineteenth streets (inclusive) Ad•drese,-- with Lerma and locality, Box StAll PdotUftice. aw/il ii,ta.tit St`
VITANTED—BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN
TT wi.h good badnese qualificatione and address--a

situation in which be could make himself generally
useful. Salary, not eo much of an object' rus a permanent
!situation; lute eerved in the late war with,considerablo
credit to himeelf; can furnish undoubted reference.' Ad.
dreea'"-ENEEGY." BuLLETIN .oltice. aut9 tfit

EAIiTET—tGfiY:tTTEWEneßtenaea Solicitorsfor IN-
SURANCE CamrAI:7I-, in this city and adjoining court.tied. Apply at the office of the company.

D. K. ESLER, General Agent,
aule,m sc f 3ml Corner Fourthand Library Ste..

COPARTNERSHIPS
rrilE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING

between CHARLES CABOT, JOHN F. CABOV andEDWARD J. ETTING. trading ip the city of Philadel•
phis as "CABOT dr ETTING,"fand in the cityof New
York as "CABOT dz. C0.," is this day_dissoived. -

JOHN F:CABOT,
• . ' • EDWARD J. ETTING.

PIIILADELPEILA.,Angnet Md. 1868:

THE IRON CQ.MMISSiON AND.BROKERAGE BUM'
nese *lll be carried on by the subscriber.EDWARD J. ETTING.

. • " . No. 105 Walnut street.
Pnicennt,rn LA. August ^.3d, 1803. au24.lzw4t•

JEWIZALFLB, 41Fit

,r, LEINI LADO,MUS & CO,
DIAMOND DEALERS`dl JEWELERS.

. WATICILES,cIEII ELM A SILVER palre.
‘,...y. ::: :: .dAT W ; • : ..II:

802 Chtstnut St.;Rhila

Watches' f the.'Fhiest Makers.
PiaMollsl—fin‘k.A..!the': ,upwelry.i..

, • •
„

,Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver and Plated Wire;

Etc.. Zte:.
,filtip STirns FOR`EYELET HOLES.
• "di largewith midiaerortment lust received. v
Isettinim

: WIO. B. TIVARNE 'llz CO.,
' ' " Wholesale Millets "

f.'-WAi"Ol-lES.AND JEWELRY,'
-.lL:Learner Seventh and Chestnut:Streets,

. And lateof No. 85 SouthThird street. .18217

OAs ;

GFIXTURES.—MII3IIZYO, =MULL de
THACKARA. No: 718 Cheatnutstreet, Manufacturer.

of GasFixtures, Lampe; &e,, wouldcan theattention
of the public to their Large and elegant assortment of Gag
Chandeliers.Paudgitc:BmadWden They sholntroduca
Ram Open Intodwelling.. and ,publla .Indldinge, and attend
to extending; altering,and repateini geepiper =All work

Aff.eCCAßObll AND: VERMICELLL-125 LIOXES
Curled. Maccaront and Vermicelli landing

from ship Memnon, directfrom Genoa. and for •Iside by
JOB &BUBBLER& C04103 tionth Delawrite avenue.-

130E-.111-DOSTON-AND-Bouire TßENTaoO. NriSCClffitTEDloys.tndeunliedarthanditaVin Al"1:1786 3.134 Sims= a co.• Trenton. ine. Dim:Wt.
/3ole Agents. lslßDeathDelaware avesuts _

AU1027081
uumee d: KM& AUCTIONICIAM

" bon. 130and 141 South Foamsaner. -

• SALES OF-BTOCkS AND BAAL ESTATE.IW___" Public sera '.tthe Philadelphis,ExchangeTUESDAY. at 12 o'clock, • , •,I','tar Handbilis of each property burned separately tea,addltleulrchwe_publiab the-Saturdaii-sk ,• •to each ea e. one 'hennaed catalogues, in panii.hlet.forba.• clog lull denctiptienn et all tha property to be *oldOn , .
FOIALOWIND TUESDAY,and a Lht of Beal EstateCat Private Bale. ' •

MrOur ealee nre-alto advertised in the] followingnewspapers: Nonni A werneau, Petss, LEDGICE. Lunar. •IDITYLLIGENCETt. INQIII/LEIL, AGE. EVENING BULLETIN.;EVENING TELEGRAPH. GERMAN. DEUGOILA.T. Ac.get Furniture 'Bake- at the Auction liters EVE/ErTHURSDAY. ,
' -

10frBales at Itenidencesreceive especial attention.
• , Saloat Nos. ISA andl4l South-FOurth street.HANDSOME FURN/TURK PIANO FORTE, 1.4ROESHOWCASE, lIANDhOIit isßpssErs ANDCAIIPE'II3.• Ac., de. - , • • - , • 1,ON-THURSDAY MORNING._ ,Aug. 27. at 9 o'clock;at the auctionroom., by catalcuMA'a large assortment of superior' llotteehold Furniture.ccmprielng—e 'agent Walnut Drawing Boom Snit cinr..ered With Plueb„...two Oiled Walnut ChamberSnits. oupe-1

rior Rosewood .Pleino,•Forte,Mahogany Bookcaeo. largePlate . Clara Showcase and etand, EatensiOn Tables,Chinaand GIGNIWIrtk Bede Mid lledding,ll4oHalt Mat-b
remiss, Desks and Office, Furniture, Sewing Bisebivess,;,;'Reirmeratem;large Counter* and Wish ing, Hericiamna,'Brunets cooother Carnet,.ae., '

Alec. a 'arm:ries Cheat, et !table foraforprovinion Store.
Aleo, HOO grime Corks, • '
Alen, large lot Candy Jars, andAeluftild CoPaleir.

Sale No 322 North Ninth'streek- - •
WALNUT HOUSEHOLD,Ft3RBIFFUSE.-- BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPET.% FE ATHERBEDS. dtoi 'ON-FAIDAy-MOlcsittvo,-

Aug, 18.at 10o'clock bc,talogneithe entireFterutehednlFumitureincluding WalnutPm los ald CotfagethamberFurnitureBrunnela and other Carpete,Emither Defar; Biz
-

Stoves. Kitchen Furniture,:Ac.
May be examined on thoennsmornitorYeit ealeit8 eclOak.

' - ' • gal&STEAMBOAT WM eaenvioN.
Olt TUESDAY:.SEPTEMBER 8.At 12 COCIOCk11G011.39i1l be totol at eublisferile; Withoutreserve, at the: Philadelphia' Exch e the-steam (err,'

boat known ;Alt that W/LLIAI4I PlON. ,lrtionMgr•
to theKaighn'orPolet end, PhiladelPhia Ferry-uortManY.Theboat is 83 810feet ,0ng;•9213.1.0 feet inbreikint,sl.l3feet deep 'messier.. 102941.100-.1, an; low pre sure engine.
23 inches, &Me,ter 7 'fent whoke.-With ' low Pressure'boiler,l4feetlem6,eNfeetdiatnetor.
re-7h. sale is peremptory.*ithe boat s too email for-th° present wantsof theCompel:lY.May be examined etrstiplication at the Force of theCompany, atEaJebrOe Point, atPaaldNikr.4AL

BuN7ING.DITRBOROW CO ,AUCTIONEERS.Nor. Mladle)*nultxrr corner Bielkat;
_ Succewns to John B. awe eaCo

_
•

LARGE PkILEMPTORY BALM. 1' 'EUROPEAN AND.
DOMESTIC-DRY, GOOUS. r,., •ON ,THITRSHAY MORNING:.'Ang. SI,at 10o'clock.Ara l'on*:.mentbet.snefAt.DOMESTICS.Bales blesiched ind:brewn Mullet •

„

-

do., all wool White Bed Blankets and ArmyBlankets..do. all wool Wh ite and Scarlet and tianton,FlattolkaiCares Fancy Madder Prints, Delaineit. Padding,.'
do. 'Whiteand Scarlet all wool- and Can on'd0.., Barnet, abater and Fancy Startinsl'elAnnols.;do.Kentudky Jesuit" Mineur Fianna% Jiwortetai-do: CometJeans': Sibmias,ciamlnica. Glisahants, ado. Indigo Blue Stripes,Utter Tic
do. .OiladMereali_atlneitTwee Lizt•eya, BatlnetaiMERCHANT T.0R13, OHS.Plecesi Black' and Blue French' and'Oerician caothit.
do. French Black .Tricgts, Doeskins, fdeltons.
do. 'Esquimauzr. Moscow and Etustor Beavers.._ ,•!
do. French .hatillea, Cllgnehlll•4 Fancy Caaalmerea.do. 'Black and colored Ira'fans and' bath' de Cane%

_ laIIENI3.IWHITE GOODS, dcr.Pieces 'Barnsley Sheetingsand Dish ShirtirigLinernel.
ci, TableDamasla, Towehnits,,,D,tiner. Brillai •A leo, Bleached and Brown Crash, Canyaa,`Hueson.

Also, Cambric,. Jac note,,'Lawns, Hdkfa. Shirt-Fronta,
DRESS GOODS. di i.$S. dm, •

Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merino&and Heigh*.do. Thaoleand "olorrd Mobaira. Alpacas,Ootltdo. Plain ondFancy Silk chain PoOtta..Epio Wee.
do. Empreas Cloth. all woof aids reraialla, Pe.do. Black arid Fancy Drew= Shks. Velvets; Bhawbh.!dtc. Ac8000 DoZEN HOSIERY ATI) GLOVES. -

Men's.Wotuenta and Children's Bleached. BIQWIII and.
Mixt Elora and Half Hose.

Men'. Women's' "and. Children'i Berlin, Lisle Cotton,
and 81111 Mixed Gloves.

• ENGLISH HOSIERY.
English super Stout and Fancyqip,Brown Cotton Half

800 PIECESSHIRTING MEER.
Embracing ail qualities, of a celebrated , beach.

1000 P,ECES WHITE JALIONETB,
Brom Eno to best imported this semen..-AL.8(.14- •

. •

Roden'. GloBoral and Mon dkirte. Paris Tiee.
Ttaveling-and MerinoUnder Marta and Dnlrrers..Tanen' Trimmings, Elewingo. Buependara,

•

LARGEPOSITIVE 81Aa-7.0F 1 CARPETIItaft, 241
10 1P. t* "firCLOTHSSlit.1,

Angnot 03. at 1.1. oklock,On four roantluts credit; aboat iWI
pieces of Ingrain,Venetisa,Liot, Hemp, Cottage and Haig
Carpeting's:GilCloths,lingai&e.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF PRENOII,ANI)"
OTHEREUROPEAN DRY 0001)0, &c.

ON MONDAY MOONI.N.G,
August84at 10 o'clock, onfour
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OFBOOTS, EGAOESiTRAVELING BAGS 6w.

ON TUESDAY' MORNING,
Sept. 1, at10 o'clock. on four months'credit;

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS, .(LateV' Salesmenfor lll.Thomaa •
N0.1529 CHESTNUT etreet,rear entrancefron.*lner.NOTICE. •

Our Regular Weekly Bales of Household Furniture dto_t;at the Auction Rooms. will be held on WEDNESDAY.inetead'ofMonday, at heretofore:: : *- • .

• • • ' Sitle-N0.:2020 Wallace street.'LAHANDSOME NVALNUT,_FURNITURH_ ROSEWOOD
PIANO, MANTEL 'MIRROR; FIREPROOF SAFE
HANBSOME.VELVET CARPETS,' Are., efe,„:.ON TUESDAY ,MORNING,
Sept, I. at, 10 o'clock et,No. 2020 „Wedlace street .by

catalogue, the °tithe Furniture, eoratineng--Roaestood
and Wocattlle Parlor Suit, imperrier.V.Walnut. Cherobrik"Furniture, Oak Dining_Room Furniture.Rottewood Piano
Forte.French. Plato MantelMirror. FireProof • Chest. b7.Evans k Watson ;Ilande,ome•Velvet and Brussels Var-
. ts, Refrigerator, Cookieg Utensils;&o. • ‘)

May be omen early on.the =zaftig of .erdtt. - • -

Peremptory Sale No.VIII and 2914 Filbert stree_to „_.,,•
SEC VALUABLE STEAM ENGINES AND-BOIGEHM.

• • ON SATURDAY- •
Sept 6. at le Wolock, by catalogue.. at No. 9212 and 2214

Filbert street., without :came. 'air valuable Steam
glues. of the.following .power-18, 15 12, 9.6 and 4horse ;.•
largo Portable Boilers., 'three Stationary 'Bollerq twoPortable Boilers, Smoke, Stacks.Framee.lne.May be seen at any time. • •

THOMAS: BIRCH SO A.UCTIONEERB 41ND
,COISI.IOISSION ALERWEUNTS,, , •

No.lllo CHESTNUT stMet,- ,
Rear Entrance No. HO7 Slansorastkeet,_,.

_HOUSEHOLD NITURE OF 'EVERY DESCRW
VON RE 'RIVED ON CONSIONBIENT.Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on tho most

reasonable terms. . ,

Side it: No. 1110Cliestrnit street.' -

•
"

NEV AND SECONDEIAND.,HOLISMICLD; FURNI-
TURE. PlAtio FORTES„ MIRBORti, Cmirpre;PLATED WARM PARIA././VORGAN,. -• • -

4N~#tlpAY-ESUItNIN. -
.

At 9 o'clock: at the Auction Store, No.:1110 Cheetntit
street..tv 111 be Bold— • • •

Alarge assortment of StiperloiFinmihire, from families
declining hmiteitceplng, comprising Walnut Parlor Suitsin Plush,' Brocatelle and -Hair Cloth; Library: Suits"
Walnut Chamber Sults, Sideboards, Wardrobe% Seem,
tary and Bookcases, 'Extension' Dining Tables, Silver
Plated Ware, Spring and Hair !Votresses, Feather Bede,

dVelvet, Brine. and Ingrain Carpets, French 'Mats
Mantel. and ',Pier Mirrors, .krait ed Fkkgrayings.; and
Chromos, Vases. China, dm.

ORGANS.. ; '

Also, one superior Organ or flarmonian, suitable for it
School or small Chureb,•cli.t,41500. .

Also, two 'Parlor PLtX' 4O FORTES.
Also,: one Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte. made by

Peck, cost Zbg j
Also. one Cottage Piano Forte. , ,• .

C. J. WOLBERT. ACCTI9NEER.18 Southata.TH street.'
LARGE. BALE

ENGLISII CHINA DECORATED CIIAMBER • SETR;
FINDy:WRITE iGRANIPE WAUE: ?Warp:lMWAnE, &a.

ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.
Aug. 28, at 10 o'clock. at No. 18 South SLicth street— '
A largo quantity of English ',China Chamber eta..., A •

!alga quantity: of Imported. Fine_White. Granite Ware.
ano a large and general assortment of Trenton Ware, • n.
lots to suit the city and country trade: eu2s.3ti,

CD. BinCLEBB •

. AUCTIOI;TEERS. • ••• • •
• No. GOO MARKFTJAreet, . •

SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, Saor4,43RorGANEL
BALMOItADS, • ,ON'THUBSDAY MORNING,

August 27 at 10a'clack,, ,we will sell .catalogue. tpr
cabn.l.6(x) cases Men's, Bye,and )(opine' Boots, Shoes!.'Brogan!, Baimorala deer'" ., • -

Also,. a ,superior. assortment of Women's. lames' and
'Children's City•made goods. • , t•

vat PRINCIPAL' MONTEY' EBTA.I3LISHMENT. I
-1- B. E. corner ofSlXTliandRAGE streets. ~

• Moneyadvanced on Merchandise generally-Watchest,
Jewelry.1 Lantanae, Hold • and, Silver Pintos and onAti
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on:

• WATCHES:ANDJEWELEI." AT PRIVATE BALE.:
Fine Gold Hunting CasaDoubleBottom and Open-Face

English, American and Swiss Patent'Lever .Watchen;
Fine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face League Watchea
-PiturGold Duplerand-other-tchetrrEinsfEdlre"bliintb-
ing,Case, and.. ppm. Face English, American and gavial
PatentLever and Lapin.) Watches; Double CaseEnglisk
Quartier and, other+ Watches- •Ladies' Fancy, WatebentDiamond 'Breastpins ; Finger Rinse :Ear 'Rings Staub -

rtc.; _Fate_ G clualks. MedgigneL.Bracelotailtlear#
Pine; Breastpins ;Fingeriliage ;Vomit CanaandJewedry
generally: -• •• . ,:=

"

. FUR SALE.—A large and valuable,,FirePr9of „Cheats
imitablefor a Jeweler; cost $650 / • ' ,;

eeveralLots in Boutlt Camden:Mgt,end ihestant
, , .

TAMEneS., EliEF4l#lll4: '4S;I3OMONE.*:. • •NO tasaWFA NDT.streak, •ATPRIVA.T.E BALM- '

A valuable property near_rusA. and Wabsut..•• - •• -

A Yabiable Millinersproperty Pio. 819 Arah street.: ' 4
BurtIAAUTON.—A Handsome,bianatarts' On'Mktg

lot 68 by 700 feet.. • • :•• • . - . .

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONVARK
• 1148/I.AUCTION HOUSE

No. 230 MARKETatiee, corueforBANK
Cash advanced on conAtimuseAtek-without 00111.:C4Ine.
DAVIS .ALMTIONEE4B.•..,

Late with M.Thortioa"dt totO:
-.- WAL.NUTltreeti. Rte tElitranse onLibrary _

No. Imo CHESTNUTArea
DGEWCO__
Ne 603'aLOXIMILTIrteeettAbeararmai-

14 ASLIB

TEreit tzes.-s aura-10060 mot' wax:kV%
grades. liininop lad for a* by 4811.F„,,311Tritco.lossoutkvouwoseno*


